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:Reach up

as far as you
canand9ocf
w.i!Treach
down
......-- a/Ti.he res/
ojl.heway.

Dear

July 23rd •. 1984.

~,,.,..\),

ft&C :Farre.ro :

"
~ra tula t iopa, and the
~est ofJUb8k:7:tlS.84.he
oomi!l@; Eleetion; I'm
sure you and Mr. IOOndale will be electedt
.
You are a lovely, talented
lady, ~uv ~eptanoe speeoh, was
delivered lady-li~e, perfectly measured, and
in a superb manner, that would have done
justice to any Candidate on any official
threshold of any office, much less the hi~hest
in the land. You and Governor Cuomo were
truly superb, and are a ~reat credit n0t
alone to New York, but to all struggling
Americans. With both you and Mr. Mondale
expres&ing beforehand the deep sense of
obligation you have to the public, was
indeed a bold and HON'l51 move; I'm sure
that both of you were the products ot
hones~ and hard-working parents, especially
you;v great Motlier-s-;-may the--rDra o-iess them
all, and I'm sure that both of you have
passed along your forthright, and humane
values to your own ahildren. I am a displ.aced
New Yorker, and I had to move away, and view
it and yo~ from a distance, and now I am
nat£r..ai. and have great :t'ai th in you and Mr •.
M:>ndale, and all the other fine and honest
people who will be your assistants. A
special boquet to your great M:>ther, and the
best of everything to you, and all your tamily,

u

Ocean Grove, N •.

~.

07756

(Am truly delighted to see a woman like you

elected to so high ~n

.ice )
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